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OUTLOOK FOR CROP 
IS UNUSUALLY BAD 

FOR PRESENT YEAR 
Firat Condition Report Shows 

Crop on May 2ft to bo 62.4 
For Cant of Normal 

CONDITION IN NORTH 
CAROLINA 70 PER CENT 

Roenrriaa StolMwsI at Department 
nf Agriemltnro That Start of Crop 
I# “Ware* Rear Known" la Con- 
di tle« Report; Leweat Mark la 
Pest Fifty Yaere. 

Washington, D. C., Jonc 2.—Re- 
porting the condition of U>« cotton 
crop on May 26 at 62.4 per cent of 
normal, the Department of Agricul- 
ture announced that thia was the low- 
oat mark In its records of 60 year*, 
sad that the recurring statement. No 
forecast of production was made. 

Rortsod figure* of the arse planted 
last year announced a* .Vi. 1.13.000 
.ww. it. nlaL^d •• ICC lifts* I 

•cm and the yield per care. 161.6 
pound*. 

Tha May 26 condition last year «i. 
76 * per eeat of a normal and the 
ton your average 72.7. 

North Carolina Aoveaty 
Condition by • taint—Virginia, 71; 

North Carolina. 70; South Carolina. 
6A; Ooorgia, 66; Florida, 02; Alaba- 
ma, 6A; Miaaiaaippl, 60; Louisiana. 
72; Teaaa, 60; Arfcanaa*. 61; Tennsa- 
aae, AO; Missouri, 64; Oklahoma, 70; 
California, 86; Arisons, SO all other 
states, 62. 

"Cotton ia reported aa poor to bad 
la all cotton aUtoa, aad in almost ev- 

ery coonty of the cotton belt," th* 
Department of Agriculture announc- 
ed ia a statement today 

Is Worst Ever Knows 
"Tha recurring statement, ‘wont 

over known.' ia confirmed by the re- 

ported conditions figure of 62.4 per 
eeat of normal," tha statement said, 
"tha next lowest at this data ia the 
buraasa'i entim record of 60 

Cara being 69.6 per mat in 1917. 
at year it was 76.6 per cent." 
"Tha season throughout the belt it 

from two to four weeks late." th* 
state me at coatinued. “Excessive win- 
tar and spring rains packed the soil 
aad subsequent lack of rainsw296y 
aad subsequent lack of shortage af 
normal rainfall over much of the belt 
from Taaas to North Carolina caused 
the rapid drying out of the bard pack- 
ed surface, oven whin moisture ia 
tha subsoil ia abas LeoL 

Moat RasUollau Demo 
"HoM weatbar condition! in Ok- 

lahoma, Arkansas and Mississippi continue with much of the long staple 
growing. Delta lines of those state* 
still overflowsd from the high wa- 
ter* la the Mississippi aad Its tribu- 
taries. Much planting was dons *in 
tha mud’ and the cold, wet soli caused 
reach rotting of seeds, while the cold 
nights and frost caused a loss of many 
fields that had come to a stand and 
has loft many others thin and back- 
ward, lacking color and vigor. Re- 
planting has ranged aa high as 40 per 
cant in some state* sod planting and 
replanting ia still under way in all 
states. 

"The unfavorable conditions for 
Aatd work have resulted in poorly 
worked and grassy Acids, especially 
In tha low lands. Uplands art better 
Am/4 aair9 ara r/rirtrtrA i/nnfi 

“Weevfi infestation Is unusually se- 

ver* In affected territory. Hot, dear 
weather I* needed for both of the 
growth of the plant and to hold the 
weevil la check, yet some rainfall is 
needed in most of ths belt for proper 
development. 

“The almost sole encouraging fes- 
ter* is ths grcstly increased use of 
fertiliser over recent years. Prom 10 
to Bft per coat more Is being tuod and 
the quality Is much belter. Nitrate 
of sods Is being used rather freely in 
an effort to us* weak and lot* 
stands op to proper sis* and *igor.“ 

BRASS BANDS ADDING 
GINGER TO CAMPAIGN 

Bebsrt N. Pag* Greeted by Large As- 
disease la Tlse Seventh 

District 

Thamasville, June 9.—A jasa band 
la Albermarie and brae* bands her* 
sad la Monroe hove helped to add pop 
to Robert N. Page’s cam pi ism for the 
Democratic nomination for Governor 
of N. C. Mr. Page spoke thie 
afternoon to a crowd that filled to 
overflowing the Stanly county court 
house. Tonight he spoke her* to the 
iergeet crowd that has yet greeted 
him in the Seventh district 

la Albermarie the candidate was 
Introduced aa the man the State most 
aeeda for Ha governor by Oscar J. 
Bike*, who, though a warm pry,'Mill 
friend *f one of the other candidate i, 
said he sms support1 ng Mr. Page be- 
cause he thought ha would make the 
beet executive. 

Bar* tonight Mr. Pag* was Inue- 
doced by Rev. R. M. Courtney. Mr li 
bring entertained by Colonel Lam- 
beth. Old friends flockod to the bind 
some heme of the colonel all aftor- 
aeea to greet the man whom 'hey 
said eras to he the next governor el 
North Carolina. Mr. Page will spend 
the right in Greensboro. T-onarrow 

1 night he will (peek in KaletgA. H« 
trill close his campaign in Asheborc 
Friday .eight. Tonight he mid he wai 
confident that the Seventh wouM 

give htss^e Jsgjpc plurality, If out i 

FAVORABLE REPORT ON BILL 
TO RAISE POSTAL S A LARI El 

Washington June i.—FavoTabh 
report o« * hill prepared by the John 
eeagmmtonel committee providing (a 
creesei in the salaries of postal am 

Moyas, aggregating m.OOO.OOO f*i 
the fin* year, was ordered today hi 

, the Senate PomoSee committee 

A man ha* only aa much religiet 
•e ha tea command hi the time * 

trouble.—-Andrew Puller. 

HOUSE VOTES REPEAL 
OF WAR LEGISLATION 

Resolution Nullifies All Excspt Loves 
Food Control nod Trading With 

Enemy Aals 

Washington, June S.—All war 

law*, excepting the Lever food con- 
trol act and the trading with the ene- 
my act. would be repealed by a rcso 

alien adoptod by the house, 323 to 
The only nsgativ* vole* were cast 

by Beproaentativaa Garrett and Sim*, 
of Tennessee, and Welling, of Utah 
all Dcmoeiata. 

Approximately 00 lawi, most of 
them conferring broad discretionary 
authority on the President, ns long 
as the technical state of war contin 
ues, would be removed fiom the sta- 
tute bonks by thu resolution. 

With tho house action, the repeal 
resolution war sent to Ihf senate, 
where action on it i* expected before 
the adjournment of Congrax* Satur 
day. House Democrat* predicted that 
President Wilson would approve the 
measure, Representative Connally, of 
Texas, aaserttng that the PTeeident 
was first to suggest the nullification 
of the war acta. The Texas member 
added that the Democrats ware ready 
to override a veto, if necewsary. 

The retention of the Lever act was 

explained by Representative Walsh, 
Republirnn, Massachusetts, in charge 
sf >L. __—_I I_I.I.Slnn _ u/vnemses. 

lo give the government »n effective 
law for curbing profiteering In necoe 
lilies, including food end fuel. He ad- 
ded that the trading with the nemy 
act should be continued to rr-gulaW 
trade with Germany. 

Representative Igoc. Democrat, 
Missouri. however, questioned the Re- 

riablltane' decision to continue the 
•ever act, assorting that "certain im 

Urests" desired to keep the law^H effect because It had proved ''tfC 
tier anti strike legislation." He vain 
■ y sought to have the act included 
among thoar repealed, but was de- 
feated through parliamentary tact lea 

WHO WON WAR? I4.IM SMITHS 1 

Washington. D. C., Tuesday.— 
There were enough fm'th: In the 
Ami-riran army, navy, and marine 
corps ia tar late rrar to ma’Jc f-ftrer 
r> imenls of S.Ctfl run each or two 
divisions of 27.000 men aarh 

Here is tha »»- d-parlmnnt'c cen 
sut of leading luruaci in the army 
Brown. 29.060. Williams. 38.140; 
Jonas- 26.720; Miller 26.620; Davis, 
21,245; Anderson. 20,446; Wilson, 
17.080. 

CODWIN 

Miss Amy Bells Graham haa re- 
turned fro* N. C C W. Greensboro, 
where she was a student the past 
year- 

Mr. Harvey Markham bat returned 
from Washington. D. C, Lo spend s 
few day* with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. T. Markham. 

Miss Bessie Rhode* fa spending a 
few days ia Benaettaville, 8. C„ with 
relatisas. 

Mr. Baxter Graham Is visiting 
friends in Yadkinville, for a few days 

Misses Ruby Turner and lmcile 
McIntyre ware railed borne from 
flora MacDonald College on account 
of tha serious illness and death of 
their uncle. Mr. J. B. Godwin. 

Mias Stale MVrkham has returned 
from Greensboro where she was a stu- 
dent for the past year at N. C. C. W. 
hie heme at lawtry, Fla. Mr. God 

Mr. W. F. Godwin haa returned to 
win was called home on account of 
the death of his brother' 

Rev. A. R. McQuven of Dunn, wm 
n visitor in Godwin Monday after 
noon. 

Mrs. D. A. McGoogan has return- 
ed to bar home at St Paula, AC. 
after spending a few days witkVn. 
H. McIntyre. m 

Mrs. C. W. Spier and Miss ElolQ 
Connelly were business visitors hi 
Dunn Monday. 

Mr. Donnie McDonald of Wade, 
urns a visitor in Godwin Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Mrs M. E. Starling and children 
were railed to Autryville Saturday on 
account of the death of Mrs. Star 
ling's mother. 

Rev. K. B. Carr of Greclyville, 8 
C. was hero Wadneaday to attend th< 
funeral of hit brother-in-law, Mr. J 
G. Godwin. 

Mr. L. I- McGoogan of St. Paul* 
spent Sunday in Godwin with Mr. nni 
Mr*. H. McIntyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edgerton anr 
Misses Ruby Turner end Lucils Me 
inlyre attended services at tha Mctho 
diet church In Dunn Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Q. Jones and R. C. Edger 
ton were business visitors In Fayette 
villa Saturday. 

While cities proud of eonsus gains 
Par fiddlers doubly well. 

The faimera for their extra pains 
_Oet little when they sell. 
The farmer hoys leave home li 

streams 
The eaaier game to play. 

And cities in their gilded dreams. 
Forget that they must pay. 

Their Goad.Night Message 
One of our local eHiasns telta thi 

story, and he aay* it happened at i 
vary prominent home: ft occurred ti 
the evening. I and several others wee 
railing As we chatted In the parte 
w« heard the patter of little feot a 
the head of tha stairs above. The om 
ther of this particular home raise 
her hand far silo no ‘Hash! The ehl] 
drea are going to dotiver their goo 
night message." ghe Mtd softly. “I 
always given me a feeling of revel 
once to hear them. They are so moe' 
nearer the Creator than we are » 
they speak tha love that is In the! 
heart* never se felly ss when th 
dark has coma. Listen.” Then ther 
woe a moment of tense silence Thai 
"Masse," came the meaaage froi 
•hove, “Willie found n badbugl”- 
Rhuere (Minn.) Eye- 

ENCORE 

Young Soldier: "Darling, this' kii 
tells you what I want to say. Do ye 
understand ms?" 

■h Lady-levs: "Bay H ngeli 

TOBACCO COMPANY 
GETS CONTROL OF 

RAILROAD STOCK 
American Tobacco Company 

Acquires Option on Norfolk 
Southern Stock 

NEW INTERESTS HAVE 
REPRESENTATIVE BOARD 

CeneeJidatton of Durham and South 
Carolina With Norfolk Southern 
Gieee Big Corporation Outlet Te 
Norfolk For Eaport of Product#; 
Meeting of Dlrociora 

New Yurk. June 2.—Interests iden- 
tified rrilh the American Tobacco 
Company, according to an announce- 
ment today, have pur chared fur a 
substantial rash rontidrrmUon an op- 
tion on a majority of tbu $ 1 Gd.UUtl.. 
000 capital stock of the Norfolk- 
Southern railroad, at 947 a share. 
The new intt rcatv In the roud arc ix'tr 
meoUid by hrncat Williams, who has 
been elected a vice pivaidmt. 

"It i« unth-ipated that the conare- 

vf it « f wnirn mri 

Norfolk-Smilhei n railroad entrance 
nto Durham, N. C„ will mult in sub- 

atantially Increased traffic," tbr an- 
nouncement said. 

"Columligi. Ohio, interrata, who 
are engaged in a laruv drainage dr 
vclopmort in Eastern North Carolina 
have recently 1st a contract to the 
F <iu min Linn Company, of New York. 
R® construct a lino of rallioad from 
a point on the Norfolk Boutburn line 
twi-nty-aig m.lo serosa country into 
Hyde county. This will opea up and 
make very much mora valuable a 
large body of land owned by the John 
L. Itoper Lumber Company, a aBt>st 
diary of the Norfolk Southern rail- 
road " 

Officers elected at a meeting of the 
directois today, in addition to Mr 
Williams, included Mansden J. Prri-y 
chairman of the board; R-chard II. 
Sartourt. vice chairman; Joseph H 
Young, president; K. 1). Kile, vice- 
president in charge of traffic; M 8 
Hawkina, assistant to president and 
soetary, and M. Manly, ttcaitorcr. 

The executive committee consists 
of Alvin W. Krrch, Mr. Sartaat, Mr. 
I’e.ry, Luke V. Lockwood, Mr 
Young, Frederick Bull, Phillip Alien 
nod John T. Terry, who will sores 
temporarily In the absence of Lnwii 
L. Clark*, president of the American 
Exchange National Bank. 

Tbs main line of the Norfolk Sou- 
thern rune from Norfolk, Va., to Ra- 
leigh. Goldsboro. Beaufort and Char- 
iot**. N. 'C. By making a connection 
at Durham the American Tobacco Co. 
will bo assuicd of an outlet for its 
products made there. 

CANDIDATES IN DEMOCRATIC 
STATE PRIMARY JUNE 6. 

(Names appear In the order In 
which notice uf candidacy was filed. 
I all the contests the State Boa id of 
Elections saw to it that for each can- 
didate there amt his proper propor 
lion of ballots with hi* name first. 
The ballots show in front of each 
name a square where the voter will 
make a cross mark to Indicate bit 
choice.) 

For United States Sssstaii 
Leo 8. Overman 
Aubrey L. Brooki 

Fer Gevecaori 
Robert N. Page 
0. Max Gardner 
PjIBFron Mnrrt'ann 

Par Umtaaut Gar am an 
F. C. Harding 
W. B. Cooper 

Far State Aadltar: 
Baxter Durham 

D. A. McDonald 
D. I. Boyd 
Jamci P. Cook 
William T. Woodley 

Far State Traaturer: 
B. R. Lacy 
B F. Hrnfrow 

Far Cammiaaiaaar of Agri*aitar*i 
W. A. Graham 
II. R. Thompoon 

Fa* CommitMoner af Labor aad 
Printing! 

M. L. Shipman 
David P. Dellinger 

Far Commit!taaor af lataraaca; 
Stacey W. Wade 
C. T. MeCImtaghan 
John Umlnrwood 

•For Aaaeciat* Jaelicat af Suprtm* 
Court 

Noodhara Y. Gulley 
O. H. Galon 
Noah Jamci Room* 
B. P. long 
W. J. Adame 
W. P. Stacy 
W. A. Hoke 

•Two to bo voted for. 

tvr. *.. B 
Par Rapreaaotatlre ia lie Siaty-tae 
»* Cawgratt af lb* (Jail ad 
Statat far tha Hath DUtrict: 

John 0. Shaw 
U. L. Godwin 

i Homer t*. Lyon 
I Htraatl Cauaty Data at rt lit Primary 
> Ballot 
r Par Sheriff: 
I (Vote Por Ono) 

J. W. Me Arlan 
I W. 0. Turlington 

John Greon 
I Par Aadltar: 
1 1 (Vote Por One) 

C. S. War* 
D. P. McDonald 

Par lUaardart 
1 

— (Vote For One) 
t D II. JteLean 
• Par Board af Ednaatiani 
• 

« 
<VoU Por Two) 

it N. A. Smith 
T. W. Harrington 
H. C. Cameron 
Owen Odom 
W. H. SUphonaon 

v —- ■1 -.■ 

a Mora food for more populatlot 
■ mean* Incrcaaud acre yfrldo and tha 

meant more improved method* utv 
l. Iota eorli cf p: onuetr art to ateodil] 

inert,**#. 

IMMEDIATE INCREASES 
RAILWAY WU0E9 URGED 

Jewell Want. ~Ral«e «fsl* Cants An 
Hnur Pendiug I'.Alsi Of 

Lab.. B ^ 
Chicago. Juno t_Mating of >n 

immediate imreaae U IS cents sn 
hour to lit railroad «, Jsjru ponding nnal dccuion of tho ^tliitcd Staten 
Railway Labor Boarg was urged at 
today's session by B.lP. Jowcfi, act 
ing president of the gaOway Ycdrr* 
Isil Shop Ciafts. The gggrd also was 
requested bv reprcufggBre* of the 
big rei<way bi-otherhfB* to close its 
public hearing* at ol and go into 
executive ncrslun to iK an wage de- 
ni amis. s 

The board would *^f*aeor to reach 
a dren.on at soon wlgnWe, Judge 
R M Barton. chairrnaSL said in reply but dvaired to give glpaanug to aU 
group* sn cntltT.d. Tfc .board then 
ln.tct.rd to argument^ Ipi*1** nted by J. IL Luhrscn, picsidcft of thu Train 
Dispatcher* Associate*, a new org- ssiution. He aa««rt*4 that the dis- 
patchers had always cons.dervd 
as rr.Uway official* 1 of em- 
ploye. or laborci* u Fdmt (heir pay and disciplinary rig. s in*n« 
cient to command the :t of tbr 
m. n they supervis*. 

The proposed 30 cant increase 
objected to by the Hers on the 
ground that it still them with 
salaries below the mi jm paid thair 
•abonlinatus. Rcquei for sn right- 
•ivui 'i«j, wua comjmoMiion Tar 
uvcr time ami tlmr ui a half foi 
Sundays were preecntE Thr board 
wk» told that there Ina tcateity of 
dispatcher*, many havi% left the icr- 
vice for bet Ur 

boarT 
REVALUA 

Agricultural Body owsa Ra- 
cord for Troth T« Kng Tax* 

alioa Spat a 
The Sun* Board of i rieultur* ad- 

loomed it* temi-anaua or*ting yre- 
tantsy after the adoptlt of a resold 
tion rndnrsing the rev I nation art 
and the proposed inroi tag amend 
•nent to the Bute Cot dtatkm. 

The resolution was tot adopted 
without argument, two if the mem- 
ber* maintaining that M Board of 
Agriculture should not la propriety 
*<t on the matter. Art * opposition to the clause of the rat a tion endor 
■ ng revaluation earn* pm only ono 
member. Dr. H. Q. A saoder. whs 
contented himself 
vote on this clause, 
tiv* vote on all ot 
C. W. Hite hell sad 
registered their o 
Aif 
of the matter ronl__, 
on the ground* that the Board of Ag- 
rieulturc should not go out of iu way 
to esprem itself on too proposal Both 
exp,’cored approval of th« proposition 
ai advaneed. 

The resolution after a preamble de- 
clares: 

'•Rt solved, i. That wa andorta the 
action of our lawmaker* and Gover- 
nor in tiylng to work out a plan for 
giving North Carolina a fair and hon- 
<*t system of taxation and wa boUov* 
wery honest man Avenld rvjoier that 
he ean now swear to tho truth when 
luting his property at real value in 
cash without having the Stale punish 
him for bit honesty by doubling his 
burden While we believe the revalua- 
tion art is not perfect, w» do believe 
it means ono of the groatost State 
reforms of our generation, both a* 
a matter of State policy and as a 

■nighty forward stop in public morale 
and Inal some Bute supervision of 
Ui* lurtumnt mint D* continued in 
order to Insure equality Id Ui« distri- 
bution of our tax burden. Any plan for removing this supervision will en- 
sble icmt counties to escape thrir 
fair share of taxes and throw the 
burden on othrr counties and will 
prevent rural schools in weak coun- 
ties fiom gotting half from stronger 
nnus. 

"Section 2. Wq know that we 

peek fur the farmer* of North Corin' 
lina when we say that w» want as 
t om st tax system and do not with to 
lodge our faft share o' any public 
burden. In oidor to gel ail the prop- 
erty fairly on the hooks, am do be- 
liove, however, that all solvent cied- 
its should bo reported by the borrower 
nod should be listed and stamped ^y 
the assessor as having beoa listed be- 
foiu being eolloedble. Also that la 
spite of concessions given the farm- 
ers In order to offset the change of 
tax listing time to January 1, wa be- 
lieve that it will bo mom oatUfsclory 
to change that daw bock to May 1. 

“JUaolvrd. S. We recognise aa In- 
excusable the old sysMta of taxing 
earned Incomes in North Carolina 
letting unearned incomes wholly es- 
cape. Wo hoartily commend the fur- 
ther act of oar General Assembly in 
proposing a Constitutional emand- 
siont whereby income taxes msy here- 
after be collected from unearned in- 
comes the soaks as earned, thereby 
relieving the burden on other laspay- 
era to that extout, and we hope this 
amendment trill be overwhelmiagW 
stifled by the voters In November." 

—News and Observer. 
I 

WORM) IN FERMENT HAS 
PASSED INTO A WORLD 

PERPLEXED, SAYS BUTLE* 
Nsw York, June 2.—“A world ir 

fermi nt has psissed Into • world per 
plexed,” said Dr. Nichols Murray 
'bP’or, p-veMt-t of Columbia Uni 
verrity. In hie commencement addrasi 
tod ly. "KM since the Invention oi 
the printing poem and the rise of th< 
coits.non school, with thr consequent 
eprend of knowledge among (he poo 
p'.e, hove so hugs, atd do little on 
tie 4 stood forces bove nt work in tht 
world as in (he rase at thl* moment 
We are standing In a state of ■ vat 

upheaval out of the political, tbs so 
c.sl. and the economic Hfe of Ov 
modem pntlor.i 

J "If indeed these bo limae that It; 
! men's souls, then they arc good time 
in which to Mve. Konc but the weak 

'ling win taro hit back to pot civi 
llcathi upon • now and yet fiosto 
foundation.* 

i 

MG CHAUTAUQ'J! 
BOOSTER PARArS 

Automobile, Piixiat, Btcycicd 
ts Uahor in ChauUuqi v 

Week 

The Junior Clauii inpm besrins 
with a Marie,leUr p. tut;.- r.n h.vUirdH 
afternoon, iu which every bo> ai.J 
fir! in town wll, b. wclcrrt,'. re,I iv., 
one will be loo cM or Uni yunne lo 
daho pail. All owner. of nutvtM-.’oiler 
in Dana ale ivqncrtid to tlriv.- ».r 
aciid their car. so that every child 
may ride, and the.,* havener invites u 
bicycle* air cNPCcWet !e» In'.* pait .r, 
the parade which nili be a e mbitsl 
at the Baptist church at 4 ;»ti Hut us 
day afternoon ami w ,1 folio,, ‘.be 
principle tacuruc ef ;h. ‘.o»C'i. fcvfo.'. 
it bn* pone very far « vcey yruuit uj, will wiah lo br a child ayuia. Bo>v nod girl. art iu\l-.id In pot on ;bv 
.•ayeat costumes ibey i„n find nod 
turn out «with plenty s.f mtbu.ii -in 
and pep to duw th.' foils. ur tfc, 
town wliat th, y can do. The merry 
Mar'onrttc. will divas 11,1,0 ,.* !rj rep- 
resent as nearly a- pos-lXc the toleiil 
which will app, ur n1 the lea rhautuii- 
qua the followinr ivivi. „i line flou- 
vWi fainca, Indians, U,*l I ,,, -s *,u»-s > 
etc. Ttic care wilt display the Loro 
mualty Chautauqua b/.ce.rs n, t „o|. white and blue colots I'jv .hutii. 
lurincr ir.iormaili-n _U,V. J. 
Wide or Mr*. T. L. llM.tl. 

GOVERNOR UICKETTllN 
EULOGY OK L^£ iTIRS 

•VETS TO l.N IHUSIASM 

Spoaka at Aih»I Reunion la Kay- 
attevilla Onr 600 ia tha 

Farad# 

Fayett eviJIe, Jun<- 2.—“No ratio- 
■a loat that guVc to tl»i- world tin iluir 
•ctrr of Robert E. Lie.'1 Governor 
Thome W. Burkett told the Confoo- 
emt* veteran; when he adiiruvecd 
them tkta Mfleinoon In their a:icuul 
reanion A large pail of ilie gnii- 
nor’a *pm>rh wutiirvoUd to an alo- 
■tuent eulogy of Robert K. tee. 

Mote than 6UII soldnm of tkr Can 
fxleracy raurrhed through the prinri 
pal Jtrects of Fayrttii ille al 0 o’clock 
:hu aveniag, hiad. J by C> n. Jamas L 
MtUs. division evaimLnder. The 
wanton aroused cnUi.iv.artk- chcen 
from apectalon who filled the at.eet. 
along the lain of match. and rithre- 
ad them in kind. 

An invitation from Hou.ioii, Tr-xti. 
for Ike vetaruna of the southern 
rtataa to meat in that city ia October, 
was laid before the division thi» af- 
ternoon by-Gen. Julian S. Carr, and 

-onfer with Gcnc-al Motto. Thv invi- 
tation ns- forwarded f.ota Ccae'V' 
Van 7anrt», *ou(h--rn ronuBon-h-r- 
Grncral tlarr also read u Icli-gram 
from "the mayor of Milwaukee. Wia.. 
Inviting all Confr-di r.ita: iru-ranr In 
meet with the union vcUta'1* t 
celebration to be hi-lil then- in 3«';i 
(amber. 

Op*. Aar Ball la Hold 
A reception wa« held at the Con- 

federate woTn*-ii'v home following the 
govt-rnnr’e ntilivaa thin uflernoon, ami 
the round of plearun- r--ached g rli 
max lor.ight with a graml open air 
ball on Hay itieet. The rtnet w.-.i 
cleared and dancing wna eftjoyid on 
til a la to hoar. 

Governor Biekc-tt war green a Ire 
met,done .notion li> the vt-utar. 
when ha arrived in ibo city thir af- 
ternoon. The ovation mu continue-! 
on •renal occasions tjoivit the rtav. 
In addressing them this afterroar tin* 
governor told the vuldicrs that he wj 
not in', but essentially nnil or.thur «• 

ucally of, the Confederacy. ’.tpvi 
heard speaker* tell you tbu; ihry r-■ 
mrrttcd thay could lira tx with you 
on lha battlefield. I have alwnv* ...I 
mired their enthucutiim hut have of- 
ten doubted their aiiicorily,” auhl ih. 
governor. “I, myself am .'cell.' 
satisfied with the kind of f.srht yen 
pal up and don’t h. Heat* I rould have 
improved upon it,” he oddi-d. 'th. 
governor loured the fighters of lb* 
00’s In a high piirh of •n:.S\l<l(inti 
with V* tribute to I c.1 jind when li. 
wild that Ihe fact of t.’hltV. M- l< 
proudest in North Csolisn history l> 
:hat the state, with 11 ‘s.OOf vot, r< 

gave 127.OOU soldier* tn th- f on fed 
erecy. 

Two Reunion Sines 
Two of thi com.udcr uJio ha>'» 

done most to enliven ih' reunion nr.’ 
Joe Hadgctt. of Korktngkam and J 
0. Bnoiiyii. »f R«nven, ihe form-i 
srith his elo* dancing ned thj Intel 
with his fiddle, groruing toe- ther » 
a team to the sccor.inaniiaent of nir 
time war tones 

Among l.ht election of officer* b> 
’he division was that of Cpim-i/iI A 
H. Hoyden. Salisbury, of thn furl 
brigade; W. A. Rmilh. Ans »n ccttn.v 
second brigade, und J. M. Iluy. <hi' 
villo, fourth brigade. 

Tomorrow will be Camp ll>n*v dni 
and Invitation bus been issued b; 
Col. W. R. McNair, ramp commander 
to the raiemns to sp<nd tlvj duy # 
the camp, where an inisvrstlnp rw 
tram has boon arranged far Ibel' en 
terlainmcnt Flights over the city b; 
airmen from 1’npe field hnvr hi<i 
made dally fur the benefit of the \et 
mu 

FAYETTiviLLt CLliRK.t WII.L 
RESUME WORK THIS MOftNIN< 

Faee’tevllle. June 9—Member* « 

the brotherhood of railway rh-rlcs arh< 
walked out of the Atlantic Cou». I in 
offices here Toasduy in >rnn;-^.lhjr nit! 
Central of Georgia cler.*. will iwri 
to war* 'omu.rvw morning, ore '«• 
lag to >i(iiegieota made rani. hi h 
T.. L. WhHdn-ad, repr-senisilvis r 
the general supcPint'mk'ni of ih 
road ami I. I,. > n. chal-m’in « 
the biotherhuod ln4H The m» r-.-toe 
to work wKh the promise Ihut th: 

i trill raeviee their old posit ioes bar 
■ without preioldiee. 

Miw Olndvs Rnrron h«< eetue.te 
• from Oeferd, where she attanJed tv 

lags the psat year. 
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;#.m! ro lac fair ji iiiijjjif. I 
vi »p i»i* I jv *• .'fcvtiu* T!v 

cn'c r.jr J>* j* .! t»n* ••« «**rnrn 
uT rtlit*r jocr.#u. ?••• |H:-V. 
•4 IcfUrttiJi". c. .. au-nhanC murine 
.repeal c»‘ tv*ur iisiie ***»i\*tfr» \ l.v; 
Cl 9C‘A :*••< pr’ntl*. :• H'fi fl lj 

*fi»^ ,'•*-** **• ev: ci 4: * 
'•* ’• .. ». :s ; .* .• •ffltrp f/v 
J.. -Ju«i :» 1 

.* *,-hirh fpvcli* 
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Co. *-•«••* -hc-al j n-ji.-in-.vi. J.:'. 
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s 1<-*#cto M il el .oo-J cvnc o 
.ti It t.v. .* rr :■■' i,. *.i"4 rf coro- 
o’i‘ .1 ! V v>.!,( h •• 1 

Satof.l.>' nnti J. ..lie .l-ril tlwt *ju* 
.itf.i* i*r ihr Svii.it. VM'ii lit held K 
i:» .1. -j.d u:\cfTOvr ?>.. .»"i. 
v 'tit:..-. '1": '-..i', the 

4. ••.»* •: tv. .t-, 
1 '•*’ •• we. j*. lit CuiV.v 4 •• a V Jran ; 
loc'i «I. 

CHAV.AOQU. P ;fa4Jt 
!? a;- £ ..CaiLENT ONt 

Ilk. 15.1: T.inp' A Will B- 
UrougHl to L'tl-. •. Kent 

K«t W.* 

ni" •- t i.'TTl-.V'iT Chvjii '.-tv* i'J 
!■' ip,:rc»* •'. «*.T. < In '.■»* Hi 
"t'l •*'.* •*.* l.i. .-(-.‘...V .1 "riiln .* D til 

|- »" "h>- *t >> 

n ■ : rb t'j .*■ 
•' < ! .*• -i »»• 

if* /■• ’ll l‘ 

Ti-.V jA’ •••*' ).! 
-• I 
»* mF c- ir. i*i: r»l '■••n 

«: “ .. ii m> 
»*.** *■ * l.< ii'.nt .f hi i, •.*.,): *av 
l'Tl!:,,iiv pf il.'n.*.i (■ ’•• ; .»i..**i 
.r r?1 ii’1 it ii* puli’ *i t:m: if. 

*• •it.ii ; ?«•■ hiii o .. t.;tn. T!ii 
T.?~ >i I J li-fci. f |> 

';.*••• i- «.t iriir Mi 
■■ »fi? pi its <;*. i v 

in ivnaMf !• f*von «! In ,.tv, 
*'.“. ■ 

• .1'ir "I,!. Thi p t-1 "i n cjnc 
:V* •••<■.;«r • rc t* .V-li-.r* 

fill r.I. W. -r. *•*••• <’ ii!i!ltf*l 
‘.iid iir:’ It n’.i-i*. i*nzj. t'TV*.,hi 

■ tfvt:v '"ill -<■ ’.Vj, p* M}t; 
.*tc t tp*.; ;r*|r ikipVidp .1 y■ 

*. 1% v. '*< f'*jf 1 tut* ■*' (V. 
-» ''it i- <■; —b-ir. flJItt* 

v'n. ithi' i f., f ■ Ki’'n.at viih 
'*«' ,, ;t.**i ’>* ’.ii. *J ■- i, •*!,.( fr*+ 
iv'“ m 3ttik.iv pt,t-p iiBsiipfr Mr 
V\ «tn ’* l«trt iH— h-jiv ui:*t n n3*> 
i>. O.'pi pi,*! -V t .il,*.‘J Ihy l*r 

Vi l1 '■*" fit;.. \r.J,,I, 
!i #l,i*i.** • .1 rti'ipt *ii ;f:r •*i*a: ii 

inlunni i*-,'»*.-* i r. .1. W. Sk't 
a-. ■ ii ’h. S.&ni* ri Tn*sth Aq 
ri»;ir f'liltpf.li.' Pi ill* ft p > mti* I* 

•n-* «*.:’ ...I ii ,p.*..- •..it A.* rub* 
)na i.i ftiu a Ant*, n. j. till* last! of 
Alt 'trnv.l'il. itt'OM Iw:i III. Pior. 
"pr. Af,|i: t,. J* ”«ti,*,\.tir* in. >.e \vjp 
’>3 n ir I ru. and I*,..* i*r:p:fiTt'! pint* 
i!MjU|r »'•' u•* I i*i','. t’VII, A.pr. nljnr 
•i i n Inti,-’ f.r.it n* TJrut'T. lip I* a* 
••n'h’j. !ni-t.n«i fW- h A li *n*t<*iilit'it;» 

r IV.*. i-r. : 11 u lj< t .«ri!n<pi, imf 
th r. f.r.* .iAtP hi r'nif.ir.ipiut to 

i iii- ■ it*.*r in n i**i<*rt ihut l« inii;- 
Tt'i In HU II. b* v.*i th;t tike unit 

u t f 'fth Arji-r’ft* .ft 
i.. ii iii.ii T.i i i itiR. 

nth th* tradii rrtoa*.nc’«V.y. |r tj,t” 
••r •••«• '»«•• IV* if-, it. Vooirt Air. 
•ri«* mi lV' rsf. i.-. A j,.* if>,r ,CB1. 
'f -l t.-.-i .i'i*'.»’p*>. riii.4 ln*a'r >« 
ukt .i iuw{ i..‘».v-li at oud tloirljr. 

* ”, f >'■'•' l» :.t«— >«;oi* 0. 
rCniri. hi’* Kt’.i t> t t>f th.r outtMM) 
• Ii'-ic lijiar?!* jl »h» XmtfkTU n'9ff»m«. 
rn.!' vk-troo- .r.pou’iit af nvmtir* 

ft * r. I'n ij n *.. {i:«'.4 nr tl*p ihlnl 
fl^nr r‘i» h*< fWirdlr. hunu.r at-n* 
ii(i, t’ngrd with a klntlly* »*i*tp nt 

fi'm r ikMDi itil :r,-iM id wvlntjr. 
iiwh'A v*lra*.ta >«•’» a n-rT an ! mn'otr 

Sera .Tnrid—»5ar.:. tt'. (ui/tiri ard ir- 
t vplr'iK. Vr. ( iitvi*J •* k'lu an rtlik 
J~.*wiit), ii.*"”'* r. va’«t .■ t’„, 

|l.h* Tp'i.m ’■.*» •, l’<; »’t Juan;*: 
and Newark fttn-Kauk. 

Tfctiu thcra t* that diaiincoUlwt 

( AMP BRAGG TURNS 
OUT FOR VETERANS 

Al ter Day of Gmmmmm tuna. 
Annual fUwaeoa at Fay- 

ttorlUo Esda 

,1'ci} nterlPn. June 3.—After a day 
1 plca*«re neat at <*«—- 

i-'-K- Ktrib Carolina Caafadar- 
I'l. rxnt ended thoir »*■—■ r*- 

•fyn lc:« rudcy and toniyht the old 
air irHv’.ntt for Ibrlr boaaaa 

"••l jn-iintis] praiar for tba traai- 
r: at tl.-> have received hare. 

• crystal ly convened icaaion 
• i't: Uu- auic-cre' rlab at the caaap •*'* yr-n>» tba vetoran* pawed rt- 
w-lot.fli» t pi airing their thank* far 
sv !~vV time r vta them by Col. W. 

'*• V,.tail, thi. rtamp rornnandtr as4 
No'-blny han born too goad «*<i vet era n» to aey nothin* of 

'S’ "rUvrae of Fayetteville and ao 
.a.' too rt.oi:* for the tsprcaaloo 

•< < i.iiy-r.vaiuon and It la tha uni- 
*i -al among them that thia 
li. ucn l hr twit r* an ion they bats. 
.ter lit Jo. 

It h«» rat thinly breo tba burnt r.t-ndrd n-ith n 10 ycara. Cowarda of 
< t< i. hundred men wrra rad at the 

tovry when the attendance area at 
t- tvhrht. 'tee mlrctfon of the city 

t'.e ae leunion will ho left to 
■ uwiiiiue* a* were a number of eth- 

*t matter* and no boaiaaai 
'iwi »», h.-'.d today. The vialten 

vi it turned to Camp Brass thto ■ 

•«.r.-:'.ir hy tpocial tram, which ran in 
,w« Mvtionr to accommodate tba 

') •»* wldlcrr of the Confederacy 
tvrv m.-ai cordially received by th* 
•Set’/ itub of the Fifth Field artil- 
• " Vndi, by Colonel McNair, who 
hook hands with each of th—. Tha. 
m.d prayed "Dixie,” and enthaiia— 

d ■'rod fee ling nu> high. At ltstt 
4U- Voldlen who followed Lae aad 
acXvcn In North Carolina aad Vlr- 

ri.'ie mwod with tha nn who fat* 
»nvd Bleak Jack Pershing ia France. 
It 1 30 mounted and motorised bat. 
c-ie$ of American eenronty-Avaa aad 
M! loo millimeter howitaers were 
a^cecwrcd, first aad than parked 
nr the ir.Ira rated inapeetkm of tha 
’!*.• old fellow* who had faced eas- 
ier of tormor day. 

An athletic program waa pat oa by 
he MriOlorr of the fifth bcigada far 

e ••■rtninaraat of the visitors. eoa- 
• rtiiet «f obstacle* races, tag of war, 
r irt ora. field events, and a 
.•awe twtwi-er, Camp Bragg 
lord which wot wan by the 
cam. Aeroplane taunt flight* aad a 
ran be tire camp fire department, me- 
lon pictures and concert at th* Lib- 
:rty ikatit coalkUid thm |MMI> *. 

conceit w*sgfv«a kj * jilrtilH 
if 8irU turn ikm 

* Umd 

ouch to the riakort, 
Cfl. end-Mra. McNair eptertaiaad at 

camp crmaunders* oBarters in 
15: of th:- foimcr presidents of the 
>.Mhu-n of the Confedaraey, tha 
.tu-.iron cf honor, sponsor* aad aaaida 
•i nenor. 

TENTATIVE DRAFT OF THE 
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM 

lead? to Prrn—t to tha Coanranttoa 
Which Cooveaae in Chisago 

Newt Wash 

WiarbiRptoa. dune t.—The tente- 
irc draft of the RrpabHeaa national 

.. e__a Um «-» ■ 

'•P.'Hcr at conference* tor today 
JUd Senator Watjon. of Indiana, who 
v>< been in cbvrge of the task, will 

arc tomorrow for Chicago to «*n- 
Vr with poepcetive memberi of the 
crvsotionV iffoIuUom committee. 

VI;• :ilan’* on Mexico was added to 
l:t <1 eft today. It was written by 
-•,t to* Fall, of K*w Mexico, who 
;• ';kd thi- oenate'e medal uiacom- 

bt« cr. Mexican affair*, and later 
■i ■ yWrd In -am* miner reeperta 

a corfci cnee attend rd by Senator 
V.-teOD. SenaUir Lodge, of Sfneaaeka- 
r «. ib* Republican leader of the 

ns.it and a number of other proia> 
•o.et Rcpibllcao*. It h understood 
«. fi Hh* ir ccneral the roeonunendn- 
;.-t- mlc by 8c no to* Fall la W* ra- 
»n to Ibi- senate, declaring that ae- 
our ct editions In M.uico are ianrov- 
•: »fco Unted Surtax should lnter- 

:* ;t. 
All minima of prohibition ie asaiv 

..1 f'om the tentative draft and it 
ui dci food that those who *#n- 

fvri*.1 '"..•'re would rwrotumred against 
d lots'lan on the subject. That 

it ru suggsxtod. should ho ra- 
nudc ij a* »etU*d. The tentative draft 
0 tains a declaration, however, of. 
nr: ocenpt ratification of the woman 
•tr?i*g» toivodmaut. 

.'-.tn-ik. d«.-t Ueiioa still mloaiug 
rrm the platform la that rotating to 
te /old er bonus. The Isadora here 

«h*y wero unprepared to aehc 
ii > .ocomusendatioo oa the aabjoct 
u.'.(>r present conditions and that a 
■Inc/ ;n that subject would bo work- 
.| nut at CMeago. 

No alts.mii*. was utade to raash a 
lr.s) d.cistoa on a plank relating to 

1 l.r lrogue of nation*. Imnl tertto- 
vo declarxljoe* have boon drafted. 

i how foot, and will be laid before the 
unity rblef* at Chicago. 

1.. 1* attrk the conferunco hod bo- 
T. It the platform adopted by the 

Vlrpinla Democrat* aad recently ftr- 
i It., approve! of Fraoidont WMaon. 

't • rs .us'd that every effort wo* 

amt, to /<. phrase tho Republic** 
<1r..ft that It would make die tmuoa 
e* rlcar and direct at pomtMe 

Tbc Truchc-—Whal la • guitar? 
l.htic Willie—A disease of tho 

head. 
i Johnny Jonc*—Ko. It ain’t either. 

It** * I xmp crowing on the throat— 
Reformed Christian **■—ng 
southern orator and educator. Walter 

'Kirkland Greene, who It hradmastor 
let C.<*«. I'niverstto School. Hlo loe- 
itarr is entitled "The Greeter I’yre- 

nr.M " but jurt what It I* to b* about 
is a rurprir*. la fact May sarpHsea 
a.* in Oort la Mr. Crvone’s lecture 
and you’ll Just hov* to com* and hour 

it lo V eatlofled. 


